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240 acres well Improved , Hjnlles from Depot in Kas. Good spring. Best of terms. Will take
10 acres as part payment , balance long time at low Interest.C. Smith 200 acres \ } { miles from depot , Richardson county , Nebraska. Good buildings and land WillHenry take 40 or 80 acres as part payment.

. 100 acres upland , I mile from depot , Richardson county , Nebraska. 312000.
160 acres Johnson county , Nebraska. 80 rods to church and school. Best of terms. Might rent.
107 acres near Browiivillc , Nebraska.
80 acres W-milc from Palls City high school.LANDS & LOANS 040 acres , 8,000 improvements Also G40 acres adjoining. Will take 100acres as part payment.
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BARADA.-

C.

.

. II. Martin was a Falls City vlsltoi-

Tuesday. .

D. Corn of Vortlon was In Baradi-
Friday. .

Barley Utitler was in Falls City or-

Wednesday. .

Frank Gllllland wrs In Falls Cltj
Monday ,

J. A. Martin uud wife were In St
Joseph this weak.-

Mr.

.

. Scharrlnghnuson of St .Too was
In Barada Monday.

Henry Smith of Falls City was n-

Barada visitor Friday.-

J.

.

. S. Spieklor and eon Otis were IE-

Shubcrt Wednesday.
John Walker from Verdon was In-

Barada Monday of this \vcek.-

R.

.

. II. Dunn held forth at the post
olllcc in the absence of the post master.
Harry Dondricks of Falls City Is visit-

ing his mother , Mrs. James Stephens-

on.
-

.

Walter Morchcad and J. A. Martin
wcro transacting business In Shubcrt-
Wednesday. .

Olttbe Williamson who has been
away for several years Is back again
visiting relatives In tnls vicinity.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Charles Schulcnburg-
of Shubort attended commencement OX-

'crclscs hero on Friday evening.-

Mcsdamos

.

Thomas and Perth Lilly
nnd Mrs. John Whittle , who live near
Vordon , wcro in Barada on Friday.

James lenbol who Is working In this
vicinity , spent Saturday and Sunday
with his family In Pall ? City.

Frank Ktnton and Misses llcrthr-
Shubort and EfTio Splcklcr of Shubort
attended the commencement exerclso
hero on Friday evening.-

M.

.

. H. Rarbaugh who has resided or
Rural route No. o from Palls City , this
week moved to the vicinity of Baradr
and Is now served by route 1 frorr
Barada-

.nattlo

.

Lilly returned to her home
near Vordou this week after a vorj
successful years work In the primary
department of our schools. Miss Llllj
has the marks of a successful teach
er. Her earnest olTort has boon pro
duetlvo of splendid results anil om
board of education wore not slow t
recognize her worth and have securei
her services for the coming year.

School closed on Friday , May 22. /
picnic was enjoyed under the trees li-

tho school yard. In the afternoon thi
pupils of the primary and Intormcdlnti
grades rendered a short program con
slating of recitations , dialogs am-

drills. . A largo number of parents am
friends listened to the performance
Each child was remembered by th
teacher with a souvenir of the yenr.

Through an oversight the Item cor-

ccrnlng the death of the Infant ohII-

of Joseph Peters and wlfo was omltte
last week. Little Laura Louise Potot
was born January 15 of this year an
died May 18. The little one was del
cute but she was surrounded wit
every care and comfort and It wus b-

liovcd that she was gaining slowly ui-

til within a few hours of the end. Th
little one was laid to rest In Ilarrl-
ccmetry. . Wo extend our hcartfe
sympathy to Mr. Paters and wlfo I

this their hour of sorro.v.-

L.

.

. n. Morehead , Wilson Wamalo ;

Charles Wllemun , John Goolsby an
others took fire arms and hounds an
went down on Morohcad Island Satu
day for n for hunt. The alTalr Jultlllc
their anticipations for they had scarci-
ly reached the Island before the fir
fox was killed , It was an old one. Tli
dogs caught several small ones aboi
the size of a cat. On their return tt
town turned out to Inspect the lltt
red animals they brought homo wit
them.

The commencement exercises give
by the eighth grade at Blc Both
church on Friday evening May 22 a
worthy of more than a passing notlc
The Barada class numbered six ; thi
were assisted In the evenings cxcrclsi-
by those finishing the eighth grade
districts 17 , 20 and 24 , the entire cla
numbering eleven. The church wi
tastefully decorated in the class coloi-

nlle green and pink. The motto , " \N

build the ladder by which we cllml
was a pleasant feature of the decor
tlons. The program consisted of rea-
ings , essays , class history , the cla
prophesy and music. Each and eve
number was creditably performed ni
well received by a largo and uppt-

clatlve audience. The class and tcac-

crs feel that the success of the enu-

talnment la due in a large measure
Mr. and Mrs , W. F. Butler.who
kindly loaned their piano for the o\e

ing. Prof. T. J. Oliver was cxpectct-
to be hero to present the diplomas bul

owing to the high water was dotorrec
from reaching Barada , the teacher
presented the diplomas. The gradu-
ates were Edward Slaglc , Lola Butler
Kittle Butler , Prlscllla U'oodrlng ,

Flossie Wamslcy , Loy L Franklin
Androy WllcmanCharles Werner and
Henry and Ralph Butler. Most of the
class will enter the high school in-

September. .

SHUBERT
Eva Fanklo of Stella visited friends

hero Sunday.-

Giss

.

Stafford was a business visitor
In town Monday.

Wilson Wamsley of near Barada was

In our town Thursday.-

J
.

, II , Boldon made a business trip tc

Omaha the first of the week.

Thomas McClaln spent Sunday with
homo folks at Falls City.-

Clyde

.

Hill worked in the printing
ofllco In Ncmuha Thursday.

Fred Boatman and wlfo were out ol
town visitors quite recently.-

Dr.

.

. Shook Is now enjoying a visit
from his brother Chas. of St. Joseph.-

Mrs.

.

. J. L. Dalby Is now enjoying n

visit with her daughter at Albany , Mo ,

Gertrude and Ella Berg visited wltli
their sister , Mrs. William Harris OD

Sunday-

.Orra

.

Houtz of Omaha made this hit
place of business one day during the
week.-

Mr.

.

. W. H. West went to Lincoln or
Wednesday whcro he was a business
visitor.

Ned Crothor finished laying n nov
cement sidewalk for Wlllard Shubcr
last Wednesday.

Nellie Harmon and Jennie Browi
were entertained by friends In the
country Sunday.

Edith Hill spent Sunday nt the homi-
of.T. . R. King and wlfo , the guest o

Mildred Walker.-
Dr.

.

. Shook was called to the homo o
"

"red Werner on Monday by the Illncsi-
ff his Eon Frcdlo.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. N. Colglazlor accom-
lanlod by Miss Llsslo of Stella , wcr-

emaha visitors on Sunday.
Jake Blrdsloy and wife entertalnei-

ho luttcrs puronts J. C. Shulenburi
mil wlfo at dinner Sunday.I-

I.
.

. E. Williams came down from Lit
oln on Friday evening and romainc-
vlth his family over Sunday rcturnln
o Lincoln Monday.

Miss Bertha Shubert "Our Hell
Irl" and Miss Elllo Spieklor wore BH-

rada visitors last Friday.
Quito a number from hero wont t-

Barada Friday evening to attend th
commencement exercises. They re-

iort the program good.-

Mrs.

.

. Lee Shubert , who accompauio
her husband as far as Omaha , on hi
way to Klmborloy , Idaho , returned t-

lier friends hero Monday evening.
Miss Maggie Wolck , who lives nea

town , but who has been employed n

Stella for some time , came over Satm
day to spend Sunday with homo folki-

M. . U. Taylor who has spent som
time In the western part of the stat
was accompanied home by Mrs. Vcrn
Taylor and little son who have bee
visiting relatives at Curley , Nebr.

OHIO
Born to Ed , Rueggo and wife , Mn

21 , 1008 , a son.

Guy Prino and wife visited with hi
parents Monday.

Lola Sturms spent this week wll-

Mrs. . Guy Llchty.-

Mts.

.

. Christ. Zorn Is a guest of Mr-

Huettner for a few days.

Louis Sohuler was a guest of Mr at-

Mrs. . Wotzel Monday.

Herman Bcechy and wife visited
Mrs. Nedro's Sunday.

Mrs Albers and children visited
Mr. Whltrock's Sunday.

Guy Prlne enjoyed u visit from i

uncle of Indlaualast week.-

H.

.

. A. Burk and family were gues-

of the former's parents Sunday.
Chester Stump and family woi

guests of Frank Llchty , Sunday.
Quito a number spent Sunday aftc

noon with Geo. Sturms and family.-

Mrs.

.

. O. B. Prlchard wont to Kans
City Tuesday for a visit with her nice

Mrs. Joe Cully's niece of Kansas Cl-

is here to spend the sumuur with he-

Wes1 Nedrow has been in Falls Cl-

a part of the time with his father , wl-

is quite ill.-

Mrs.

.

. Robt.Schindler and Mrs. Jol

/iorn wore guests at Mr. Ilanika's Sun-
ny afternoon.-

Win.

.

. Ilucttncr and Ivan Keller wcnl-
o Kansas City Monday night will ;

wo car loads of hogs.

Quite a good many of this locality
vent to the Muddy , to see where Mr-
.lujerus

.

was drowned.-

Mrs.

.

. Carrie Dawcuu and children ol-

ulo* , visited with her mother , Mrs ,

O'Mara , a portion of last week.-

Mrs.

.

. Lutz has returned from Ohio
vherc she was for some time. She will
omaln this summer with Mrs. F. M

ShulTcr.

Tom Poteet spent Sunday with Rule
rlcuds.
Charlie Tagney was a Rule vlsltoj-

Sunday. .

Ilia True was a Falls City visitor lasl-

Saturday. .

C. B. Rodgers spent a night in Rule
ccently.-

Mrs.

.

. - JefT Gilbert was a Falls City vis-

tor Thursday.-

J
.

A Osburn was a business visitor tc-

'regon' Monday
Elmer Fischer was a Ru'.o visitor one

ay recently.-

Mrs.

.

. Emma Wallace was a Falls Cltj-

Isltor Saturday.-
Mrs.

.

. J. A. Oiburn Is Instructing
lass to cut and fit.

Mrs Henry Rny of Crab Orchard , l !

Islting her parents
Bob Miller was a Falls City visltoi-

no day last week.-

J.

.

. W. Wesman was a business vlsitoi-
o our city recently.

Fred Ball went to Lincoln Saturda ;

o visit his mother.
John Mandervlllo was a Rule visito-

ho first of the week-

.Clyde

.

Blair of Highland visited will
Rule friends last week.-

Mrs.

.

. Henry Urlnegar wa a Fall
Ity visitor recently.
Roy Dykes came down Monday fd

the alumni reception.
Charles Story spent Saturday am

Sunday with homo folks.-

Mrs.

.

. C. B. SchalYer'a mother of Fall
Jity visited her last week ,

Fdd Brewer departed Tuesday fo-

Tarklo , his former home.

Grace Harding has returned horn
rom North Burrow , Iowa.

Robert Hoback was a business vlsi-

tor In Rule one day recently ,

Clarence Simon of St. Joseph , vlsite-
vlth Rule friends last week.

Robert Watts of Watson , Mo. , Is vli-

itlng friends In this vicinity.-

All.

.

. Sherman of Table Rock , was
Rule visitor one day last week.-

Mrs.

.

. Whalou visited her daughter I

Preston Saturday and Sunday.-

W

.

M "Vastlno was a Falls City bus
ness visitor the last of the week

Wm. Dorsto and son wcro buslnes
visitors in Rule one day recently.

George Good moved his family froi
Yale , Oklahoma , to Rule last week.

Pete Hedge has quit the ferry an
:;ono to Missouri to work on a farm.

Frank Jackson and wife of Reserve
Kansas , were Rule visitors recently.

Carl Frederick of Falls City Is helj-
Ing Phil Horan In his barber shop.

Postmaster Huber went over one e

the Rural routes one day last week.-

Mrs.

.

. Earnest Koelor of Fargo vlsltc
with Rule friends one day last week.-

Mrs.

.

. Ollno Graham Is visiting her so

Curtis In Brown county , this week.

Bessie Miller went to Preston MOE

day to visit her sister , Mrs. Lou Snel
Dan Sullivan and his mother visile

friends near this city one day last wool

S. W , Lyda of Falls City was a bus
ness visitor in Rule one dav this weel

The steamboat , John B. McPhersoi
passed up the Missouri river on Thur-
day. .

The young people again enjoy roll
skating since Harry Marshes' return
Rulo.

Vaughn McVoy spent a few da
with St Joseph friends the first of it
week

Leah Poteet of Falls Cltf , visit
with her grandmother , Mrs. Boles , lo

week.-

Mrs.
.

. Peter Mahan and twodaughtei
visited Falls City frlonda one day la-

week.-

Wm.
.

. Hlnton of Omaha , was transac-

Ing business in this city one day lai-

week. .

Frank Edgecomb of Geneva visit
his father and other friend here ID-

week. .

Mrs. Clyde Parish and Mrs. Roily
Harrison wore Falls City visitors re-

cently.
¬

.

Roy Goddard and Sam Randolph
wore In St. Joseph several days last
week.

Earnest Shepherd and John McClel ¬

land vlsltod In St Joe a couple of days
recently

Jonathan Ratlkln and family of Seno-

cai
-

Kansas , are visiting relatives In thi ?

viclnhy-

Claud Yocum and wife were Falls
City passengers Monday to visit his
parents.

Mrs Charles Huber and Mrs. C. J-

.Cavorzagio
.

were Falls City visitors last
Thursday.

Elmer Arnold and wife wore renew-
ing

¬

old acquaintances with Rule friends
last week.

Quite u crowd went from Rule to
Preston to a dance Thursday night of
last week

Mr. a.id Mrs. William Carlco visited
with Mrs. Kern's family several days
this week.-

W.

.

. J. Cunningham and wife returned
from their California trip the fore part
of last week.

Father Scroll was a visitor to Ne-

braska
¬

City and other points In Ne-

braska
¬

last week.

Homer Kirk Is staying at the tele-
phone

¬

ofllco temporarily , since Mr-
Hull's departure

James Hedge returned to Endlcot ,

Neb , Monday , after a ten days visit
with Rule friends

John Dunn's baby died from whoop-
Ing

-

cough Sunday night and was bur-
led

¬

Monday evening In Missouri
Mrs Eyler and son of Missouri , who

have been visiting the family of Cass
Jones , have returned to their home

Dodo Anderson , wife and daughter ,

Pearl , went to the Big lake Friday to
spend a few days with Milton E istcr'sf-
amily. .

Roy Bonnet Maze of Dftwson , came
down Monday to take a look nt his
farm south of town , In range of the
high water

Erenlco Randolph of Kansas City ar-

rived
¬

in Rule Wednesday to spend her
vacation with her grandmother , Mrs.
Lucas Boles.

Floyd and Vearl True departed Sat-
urday

¬

morning for Union , Neb. , where
they expect to spend their summer va-

cation
¬

on a farm.-

H.

.

. A. Scott Is repainting all of the
switch targets between Napier and
Table Rock , also those between Rule
and Atchisou.

The ladles of the Methodist church
will give an Ice cream and strawberry
social on the 30th of May. Everybody
is cordially Invited to attend.-

Lew
.

Schailer departed for Kansas
City recently , where ho will spend a
few days , and go from there to Paris ,

Mo. , where he will join his wife.-

Mrs.

.

. Cronln , son Leslie and grand-
daughter

¬

spent Saturday and Sunday
In Falls City with her daughters , Mrs.
Leslie Leeds and Mrs. T. McKiovor.

The publiu school closed Friday with-
out

¬

any extra exercises Mr Johnson
the janitor , treated the grammar room
for keeping the cleanest room during
the term

S. W. Cunningham , wife and baby ,

returned Wednesday from a two month
sojourn among California friends. They
also saw the big fleet enter San Fran ¬

cisco. They report an enjoyable time.
Mesdames Crook and Crook , Miss

Crook , Miss Schoenhelt of Falls City
nnd Miss McFarland of Texas , were a
jolly crowd of picnlcer ? , In the shade of
tie Missouri river bridge here , on Wed-
nesday

¬

afternoon of last week.-

Mrs.

.

. John Anderson returned the
first of the week from North Burrow ,

Iowa. She left her daughter slightly
improved in health ; but a cyclone
passed through that part of the country
and destroyed all of their buildings ex ¬

cept their house , and killed every head
of stock hnr son-in-law had.

The windows of the new Methodist
church arc being placed in position
The first set of windows received were
too small , which necessitated an ex-

change
¬

, nnd this delayed the work for
several weeks , but now it is hoped the
work will bo rapidly pushed to comple-
tion.

¬

.

About forty of the Rule graduates
and their friends braved the weather
Monday evening and assembled at the
homo of Ella Carpenter to hold their
annual reunion. A program was ren-
dered

¬

nnd officers chosen for the en-
suing

¬

year. Refreshments and the
usual merry time closed another years
meeting of pleasure.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Freudenburg and two
children of California , arrived in Rule
Thursday of last week to visit the lat-

ter's
-

mother , Mrs. Ratlkln , and numer-
ous

¬

other relatives. Mr. Freudenburg
was so unfortunate on getting oil the
train here as to lose their return tick-

ets
¬

, but missing them in a few minutes ,

returned to search for them. He waa
rewarded by finding two of the tickets
and the pieces of the other two had
been scattered for several yards. Evi-

dently
¬

the parties finding them did not
know their value , and it was fortunate
for Mr. Freudenburg they dropped two
of them without tearing them-

.Levl

.

Anderson had his log broken
last Monday by a horse rearing and
striking him. He was on his home-
stead

¬

near Ellsworth , Nebr. , when the
accident happened , and alone , and was
compelled to harness the horse and go
five miles for help. Ho was then taken
thirty-five miles to the nearest railway
station , when he was brought home ,

not reaching hero until Tuesday eve-

ning , the leg remaining unset all this
time , and it was then in such a condi-
tion

¬

, that nothing could be done with it
until the next day , when It was set.
But as Mr. Anderson is quite old , and
was crippled In this leg before , it will
probablv be a long time before he Is
able to got around.

Owing to the heavy rains the Make
Room Sale will continue ONE WEEK
LONGER and close

Sat. June 6th
instead of Saturday , May 30th , as ad-
vertised.

¬

. In addition we will place
on sale a-

t"Make Room"
Prices

S

a all new goods as fast as they arr-

ive.MATTHEW
.

t
t

d "The Price Killer"
t


